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OF XIIE WEEK.
3-- The otrcorj itood at 67 this morning.

J3f E. T. Adams boldj nil usaal weekljr sale to--

2& The Chamber of Commerce meets at 10

o'clock y.

J3Jteamer Kitasea took off 217 patsengtrt on

.Monday, ol whom 17 were cabin passengers.

S-T- he Circuit Court for Kauai opened yesterday
at Lihne, Judges VXidemana and JIcDrjdc preiiding,

A netting of the rriry Council was held on

Friday last, which was preiided orer by the King.

jLC Mr. Bartow holds a large assignee sale at hii

auction room on Friday, when buyers Trill hare rare
chasoes onered them.

Bark Queen Emma hai been chartered to
take a cargo of barley from San Francisco to Peru,
and probably tailed about July 3utn.

pST The steamer Xevada, lately in the Xew Zea
land Mail terrice. hai been refitted with new boilen
and is now employed between San Francisco and Pa
nama.

Pacsoxed. A Frenchman named Jnlien II.
wbo was sentenced in 1S72 to pay afioe of $500

for selling spirits without alicenie, and imprisonment
tiM the fine is paid, has been pardoned by Ilia Msjesty
tie King.

Pcle. A correspondent at Uilo writes that there
had been several shocks of earthquake there, and
though none were really alarming, they were the
heaviest felt for months. They indicate that tho in
lemal fires are becoming more active.

RtSToncn to Cmt ltiGnrs. Three natives A.

Kaepuiki f Waialna, Oahu; K. Kapukui, of Xa will
wSi, Kauai, and J. W. II. Kon, ofLaie, Oahu, who
have served their terms for various cimes. have been
restored to their civil and political rights by His Msj
esty tne King.

Laxd Sau. The dwelling-hous- e with four acres

of land attached, lately occupied by S. G. Wilder,
Esq.. situated on the corner of Judd and Liliba
streets, was sold at auction lately by Mr. Wilder for
fJriO, M. Melnerny. hsq., pnrcnaser.

S3T- - The XT. S. Ship Portsmouth has been much
tepraved since her arrival by a coat of blsck paint
She now loeks as gay as a dame in a bail dress, and
twenty years rounder than she did in the shilling
calico, which she wore into port.

X Fhip TTm. Taps cott, which touched at this

Trt some three months since, and loaded guano at
Endcrbury Island, is reported to have leaked some
when sbe started from the island with ber cargo. It
is hapel the leak may prove to be nothing scrioni.

p$T Mark Twain was in London at the latest ad'
rices taking notes of English men and manners, for
Vis new boek, to be called "John Bull." We fear

Ml'i trans-Atlan- cousins will not relish his dry

Jkes (ties?) or take them so as did
his trani-raei- c cooiins in Hawaii nci.

Carenr. From Itanalel, Kauai, we learn that the
Chinaman who stabbed the natives, as related in our
paper last week, was arrested by John Hobbt on

Sunday, the 3d of August, in the woods back of that
peace, where be had been secreted several days. Ho
will probably be tried this week at Lihue.

JMT The Steamer Kilauea leaves next Monday at
S P. M., and will touch at Ltnal, at daylight, thence

to Lahaina and Maalaea Bay, from which point she
will retarn to Lahaina. arriving at Honolulu Wednes-

day morning. On Wednesday aficrnooii the will
leave for Uanalel and the Circuit of Kauai.

jBS Judge Kapena delivered his address last eve-

ning to an audience consisting mostly of natives.

The church was only partly filled, and tho address

eccupiea aooui one nour. no i gru..u
n pposUwn to tne policy ol tne aammisjraiion. n e

v Ml 'r,ce " K'.ve "lr "'" u" ures "
this issue, but will do so In our next.

A correspondent on Hawaii, referring to the
beautiful experiment of Tyndali in conducting sound

br rueanr of wood, as narrated In our issue of July
says : Michsel Farrad.y performed it in 1SI. ;

Hnaphrey Davy in ISI2; llenjamm rranKlin in
irAi : and Otlo Guericke in 1G50 : or about at these
dates. I think that Tyndali would hardly class it as
his ewn discuvery."

Gvxso. Those who wish to seo the nature or the
guano with which the large ships are loaded that
frequently leave here for Baker's and Enderbury's
Islands, can inspect the pile which lies below Robin-

son A Ce.'t ship yard. It consists largely of hard

coral rock, and ir that constitutes guano, some will

ask why mar it not be made out of our own coral
twk!

Fan MoLetTAt. Dr. Trousseau and S. G. Wilder,

of the Board of Health, left Tor Molokal J estenlay In

the steamer, on a visit to the leper hospital, and were

accompanied by Mr. Chas. Xordhoff, who expressed
desire to visit the place before writing concerning

the lepers. They Intend to return in tho schooner
Warwick, due here at dajlight morning.

ST The D. S. steamer Tuscarora has been order-

ed to survey thebottomof theoceanfrom Vancouver's

Island to Japan via the Aleutian and Kurile Islands.
This will take ber across the northern Pacific in about
latitude The survey is to determine the practi

cability of laying the telegraph cab'e to Japan by the

northern route. A sounding line of 4,000 fathoms
(H.OW) ft.) has been manufactured for ber, but the
depth of water in that latitude does sot probably ex-

ceed 1S.O00 feet- - The Tuscarora was to leave Ean
Franci'co during the first week in August.

JEST-- His Honor Chief Justice Allen took passage

in the steamer Costa Rica, purposing tojoin his fam-

ily in Bangor, Maine, and to bo absent four or five

mentis. His wife was reported as very ill at the

latest adrices, and fears have been expressed that
she may not recover. His Msjesty horored the Chief

Justice by accompanying him on board and remain-

ing with the steamer till the pilot returned from the
outer anchorage. As the steamer backed off into the
stream with the King on board, the quidnuncs on the

wharf reported that Ha had left lor America, which
some seemed to believe. Such a busting as there
was far a little while. Is only seen when the queen
bee undvrtakes to leave ber hirel As soon as the
truth was known, all quieted down, and in half an
hour the wharf and streets were as dull as usual.

Omixocs. On Friday morning last, the little red

fish, called aalaltma, which, according to Hawaiian
superstition, only appear when some terrible disaster

about to happen, swarmed In the harbor and re-

mained for several days. They are only about three
four inches in length, and resemble small dark-color-

During Friday and Saturday

myriads of them were caught by the natives, who
with line and hook hauled them ashore as fast as they
could bait their hookt. It is taid that they make a
delicious meal. Should there now be an eruption of

the volcano, indicating the WTath of Pole, the super-
stition of the natives would be confirmed; but should
noUia; lappt. they will toon forget toil psrt of it,
and be as superstitions jucvtr, when these fifhei are
again driven by their pursuers into our harbor for
shelter.

Karat-- The Imperial Banian steam corvette d,

Capt-- Tirtow, arrived on Sunday morning. 41

dayi from Valparaiso. She Is a new ship of 2150

tons burthen! 525 men, carrying It heavy guns, and

was launched in 1ST!, at Cronstadt, which port she

left SoTembcr last, touching-tElel- , Cherbourg,

Plymouth, Eng., Cane de Verde Islsnds, Buenos
Ayres, Corromel and Valparaiso. Besides her twelve
heavy guns she has one of the latest improved mi-

trailleuse gum. She will remain here some weeks to
recruit, and then proceed to Kagaiaki, Japan, and
thence to Amoor River. The following is a list of
her officers :

Captain Tirtow.
Pint OpLttr Blagodarew, Fird .Jm&r retrow'
Linton! loman. Src JfVister Maximow,

Vfi.i Puailto. Tint Miaeer Kmitta,
jntUKant Berg, Stc Z0ir-Krasowsk- y,

rutoujitriaxln, Tkird Sng'r tansevluay,
iMatowal Tschertass, Jlituttr Arcadfl,
LituttMxl Uumln, iocto-- Trlebe,
iMmUnant PtachlnskTi MHiUrg OJRcer I coaXATV,

JlidAipmtm BaboewSemenowaltj-- , Ctmbrostin. Dedev-kl- B

AlcVseyer, Arbusev, Ellcrs. Ibcs, Tolkasacher.

Scproscn to be Settled. Another "supplement-
ary" decision has been made in the famoui Wailnlo
water controversy, which decrees that the watershall
not be divided as the late decision declared it must
half to this claimant and half to that but now that
three-filth- s muit go to this one and two-fift- to that
one. The Marshal went up to Wailnku on Monday
to adjust the instrument which shall divide the re-

quisite two-fift- and three-fifth- We should like to
see the nice gauge which he constructs that will pre-

vent an future disputes in this case of water

Natai. The U. S. surveying ship Portsmouth
from a two months cruise on the 6th, having

been as far east as the locality assigned to Copper and
Cooper Islands, about longitude 130. She visited

the localities where several doubtful Islands and shoals

are placed on the admiralty and other charts, but
could find no trace of either land or shoal water. It
il therefore very evident that no islandorshoal exists

between this group and west longitude 130, and be-

tween latitude -- 0 and 40 north. Kor is there pro-

bably any island or shoal between the degrees of lati-

tude named, cast of longitude 130, except the islands
which skirt the mainland, at a distance of from SO to
200 miles from it.

Xlie Court.
Supreme Cocrrt.

Angnst 4, 1673-Bc- fore the full Bench.
Willfoni; tt at. Appellees, vs. Bailey, Appellant

Mr. Stanley having moved that the Court do order
concisely where the division be made, and counsel
on both sides having stated tbelr views, the Court
made a supplementary decree: that the Marshal, In
executing the judgment of the Court in this case,

thall divide the Kauinanwai water at the point
where It Is now taken off from the lateral ditch to
the npptllant'a mill, and so average the waler that
two-fi!tb- s shall flow Into the appellant's land for
Irrigation, and three-fifth- s flow through his mill and
premises to the persons below entitled thereto, and

that the appellant shall at all times permit the free

access to his premises to all persons claimlni; title
In said three-fifth- s of water, for the purpose or as-

certaining the use made by appellant ol said water;
said appellant being forbidden and enjoined from

using lor irrigation any portion of the said three-filth- s.

Probate Conrt.
August 4, 1S73 Before Justice Hartwell, at Cham-

bers.
Guardianship of Kconl Anna and John Anna,

Minors Petition of minors that the Guardian be
ordered to render an account of hla goardlausblp.

Case partly heard, but continued to August 11th,

for production of Guardian's account books to prove

the value of cattle sold.
August 5lh Berorc Judge Widcmauo, at Cham-

bers.
EsUtc of Kahananul, deceased Petition for let-

ters of administration by UmU After hearing the
evidence, time was requested to settle the matter
out ot. Court, which was granted until the Ctu of
August.

August Cth Estate of Kahananul, deceased Be-

fore Judge Wldemann, at Chambers Settlement of
Administrator's accounts. Tho Master's report ap-

proved, accounts allowed, and Administrator dis-

charged.
Police Court, Honolulu.

Auz. 5th Kunlbliia and Koulu, drunk', fined f2,
and tl c(6ts, each. Aug. Cth Alhue, deserting hus-

band, rttnrncd, paid $3 costs. Aug. 7 Katioku, In-

sane, committed to Asylom. Aug. 8th Ahuus,
(Chinaman,) adultery, discharged; Klhcwa (.,)
adultery, discharged; Kul (w.,) drunk, forfeited
ball.fC; Kawahakuukawal, assault and battery, com-

mitted fur twenty days at hard labor, and to pay
costs, $3.40 appealed to Circuit Conrt. Aug. Dili

Samquny (Chinaman,) selling opium without
fined $100, and $3 costs. Auc. litis Ka- -

lua, sexual Intercourse with a girl under fourteen
years of age, sentenced to eighteen months' hard
labor, and to pay costs, $3.50 appealed to Circuit
Court.

Tlilnl Judicial rircult-IInrra- ll.

Before Charles F. Hart, Circuit Judge, at Cham
bers.

June 7 J. Josephs vs. W. and K. Kaunamann
action for deserting bound service. Case dismissed,
with costs to defendants.

Rex vs. E. Asegut Felonious branding of cattle
discharged.
July 7 Rex vs. Puulsu Adultery found guilty,

and fined tii, costs t3.SC.
In Probate.

June 4 Estate of Keplo (k.,) Petition for ap- -

polnlment of Administrator not granted.
Second Juulrlnl Circuit Mnul.

Before A. Fornauder, Circuit Judge, at Chambers.
In Probate.

June 3 Estate ol Kntnukulkl (k.,) deceased Fc
tltlon for appointment ol Administrator pro tan.
Ciisu heard, and Thomas Einmi-ste- appointed.

Juno 4 Palaolclo (k.,) and Kallic(k.,) deceased
Petition for partition of real estate. Case heard,
and V. P. Alexander, Ukamea, aud G. S. Kalama
appointed Commissioners.

Estato of halacloa (k.,) deceased Petition for
appointment of Administrator; M. Kaplhc appoint'
cd.

June 5 Estato of Kealoba (k.,) deceased Pet I

lion for approval ol accounts and distribution; ac
counts approved, heirs decreed, and Administrator
discharged.

June 0 Estate of J. B. Bbck. dcccascd-Pctltl- on

furappjoval of accounts, &e. ; accounts approved,
and AdmltiUtrator discharged.

Estate of I). F. Grant, decrascd Petition for ap
proval of accounts, .tc; accounts allowed, and Ad-

ministrator discharged.
Estate of S. F. Cleveland, deceased Petition (or

probate of will. The will admitted to Probate, nod
J. D. Havekost nuthunzi-- to act as Executor.

June 7 Estate of John Enos, deceased Petition
for probate of will. Will admitted to probate, and
F. Euos authorized to act as Executor under the
will.

Estate or John Eoos, deceased Administration
having been granted on this estato before the will
was discovered, the petition for approval of ac
counts, discharge and distribution granted ; Admin-

istration discharged, and pioperty paid over to
legatee.

June IS Estate of Kaallan (k.,) deceased Peti-

tion for partition of real estate; petition granted,
and L. Aholo and J. II. Kahakn appointed Com.
mlsstoncrs.

June IS Estate ol Potiolowal (k.,) deceased
Case remanded back from Supreme Court to Local
Circuit Judi;e to bear new claimant. Case beard,
and heirs decreed appeal takeu to Circuit Court at
next December term.

June 24 --Estate or N'akaabikl (k.,) Petition for
appointment of Administrator; Kaipullohla (w.,)
appointed.

June 26 Estate of Dr. John Rac, deceased Peti-

tion for probate of will. Case continued.
CITIL AND CRIMINAL CASES.

Jnne 3 Hex vs. Kapapoko (k.,) and Kahnki (w.,)
Adultery. Appeal from District Court, Makawao.

Prisoners discharged.
June 4 Rex vs. Joo Antone Assanlt. Appeal

from District Court, Makawao. Prisoner dlscliargrd.
J. W. Kamaka vs. Paaluhl Replevin. Appeal from
District Conrt, Makawao. Judgment of District
Ceurt confirmed.

JuncS Wallutu Plantation vs. Bonale (1c,)
Trespass. Appeal from District Conrt, Wallukn.
The judgment or District Conrt confirmed.

June 6 Wallukn Plantation vs. Kawabshae
Damages. Appeal from District Court, Wallukn.
Plaintiff with costs.

June 7 Rex vs. Keonl (Pake,) Assault and bat-
tery. Appeal from District Court, Walluku. Ball
forfeited.

Notice.
GITE "OTICE THAT I ffTUIHEREBT contracted In my name without toy writ-

ten order. S. K. BAfVSOX.
Honolulu, Aucmt 1, 1873. 44 S 3m

Interpreter, Translator,
Collector of iLooountai

O PEXED AN OFFICE XEXTdoorHAV1XG Dole, Esq., (over Mr. Ira Richardson's bricfc
store), I wui be happy to accommodate tne public in any
thlnit In tbe above capacity.

All Agreements and Contracts with llawsilans
drawn up with accuracy.

Particular attention paid to coUectlnc native accounts.
j. rorrrot ghees-- .

Honolulu, July SI, 1ST. Ill 3m

PatiroiiIzItB' BlacbmalilBs; aTotxra
naif.

A decent and honest business, if it be of im-

portance to require publication through tbe news

papers, onght to choose tbe columns of Bach

journals as have tbe credit of honesty and in-

tegrity as their policy. It may be doubted If tbe
publication of any worthy business through any
other medium is not positively injurious. There are
classes of advertisements that ought never to be

seen by decent people, and their appearance in
any newspaper, excepting blackmailing prints, is

on injury to the journal, and cannot be tolerated
by decent people. Insurance companies in their
fierce wrestling for public patronage, have often
disregarded this view, and have given their ad
vertising to very disreputable publications. The
same thing might be said of other organizations,

companies and individuals. If one advertises in
a disreputable journal, it may be taken for grant
ed that tbe thing advertised is disreputable, al

though this may not always be true, since some
times such advertisements are given out thought
lessly, and in other cases they are published with

out authority, upon tbe principle of chance, the
proprietors taking their risk as to compensation.

Every respectable business had better not be
published at all than to find way to tbe public

eye through disreputable mediums. The New
York Spectator, a reliable and influential journal,
makes tbe following pertinent remarks in a late
issue : " Do the officers of tho insurance com-

panies, who permit advertisements of these com-

panies to appear in notorious blackmail sheets,

ever stop to consider that they are deliberately
feeding a system which will devour them in tbe
end? Every dollar expended in supporting
bUck-mai- l journals affords encnoragement to
edvenlurers to try fresh exactions, and will eventu-

ally cost the complaisant contributors hundreds
of dollars more. In the meantime, by tolerating
piracy, they are giving poor encouragement to
honest journalism.'1 1 1 is very possible that we
have, in this city and State, no snch journals as

those alluded to by the Spectator, nnd in this
article no allusion is made intentionally to any
print to us known. But there may be such, ns
in years past there have been, and of such wo

speak. If the public would have a respectable
and honest press, it should not patronize disho

nest journals. A public that does eo, has no right
to complain of a hireling or blackmailing press

Alia.

Shipping Dirt In Wool.

There is another practice in connection with our
industry to which we wl'h to call the attention of
growers. We refer to that of shipping wool to the
Kastcrn market In the dirt, as It comes from the
sheep. An industry that can be made to pay as good
a profit as this industry does, after being subjected
unnecessarily to so great an expense as paying freight
on so large a quantity of dirt so great a distance, is
certainly worthy of bettrr and more reasonable man.
agement, and we appeal to the business tense of our

s when we place before tlicm the follow-

ing .'act and figures :

Tbe wool clip of California for 1672 was 24,335,4tS
pounds. There was used by the mills of tho State
about 3,000,000 pounds, leaving about 21,000,000

pounds in round numbers that was shipped te New

York and Uoston in the dirt. The spring clip oflS73,
as shown by receipts at Ean l'rancisco, bought by lo-

cal mills and (hipped direct from the Interior, Is IS,.
C"0,S22 pounds.

The increase of lambs this year hss been greater
than ever before, consequently tho fall clip promises
to be proportionately greater than heretofore, and it
i safe to put the clip for this year down at 23,000,000

pounds. Allowing 3,000,000 for home consumption
by our mills, there will be 25,000,000 pounds to be
shipped East. The freight on this wool and dirt at
IJ0 a ton Is 4za,oc0. Knw, our wool shrinks by
scouring, on an average, sixty per cent. In other
words, there ts sixty per cent, of dirt In it. Let us
sec, then, what ne mould gain by scouring it before
shipping :

Sixty percent, off of 25,000,000 pounds would leave
but 10,000,000 pounds of scoured wool. The freight
on this amount would be but $250,000. This deduct-

ed from $n2S,V00 shows a gala In freight of $375,000.

Another consideration : the wovl In the .dirt Is worth
here 20 cents a poind, but when scoured It Is worth
75 cents. The cltan wont, 10,000,000 pounds at 75

cents, Is worth 7,500,000 ; 25,000,000 pounds, at
cents is worth S, 010,000. This shout a gain tn price
of $2,500,000. T which add J.175,000, the gain In

freight, and we hive a gain of $2,875,000. Hut I

will cost us two rests a pound, or $500,000, to scour
it, which must b deducted from the above gain
This will leave us $2,375,000 as the total gain that
our would have made on tho present
year's crop, had they been prepared and had adopted
the plan of soouriag tbelr wool before shipping. In
this calculation we have not taken into account the
loss of tho ioterest n the money represented by the
wool during the time necessarily eonsumed in scour
ing, nor the gala that would havo resulted from tbe
less number of pousds to be handled: but these are
comparatively but smalt elements in the calculation
and we hare allowed one to balance the other. To
bring this subject home to each individual wool-gro-

er, we have only to state that the man who shears
this year 25,000 pounds will save on bis crop, by hav
ing it scoured before shipping, the sum of $2,375. .
V. Jtoag. in Record.

NEW ADVERTISE.! BNTS.

CHAS. T. CULICK,
3ST o "t , x y PuTalio,

AND

Agent to take Acknovrledgments for Labor
II Interior Oftlcr, Honolulu. Iy

Books Lost or Mislaid !

OWN Ell OF Till? TWO FOLMwTXaTIIE will be much obliged If any one having them In
bis possession will retnm them to htm: Bishop Btaley's work,

Five Years Church Work In the Pacific." and Slborne'a
work, " Campaigns In France and Bebrtom. IftlS."

147 It O. II. MCCONNEIX.

Notice.
F. A. SCHAnFr.R WIIXACT for tieMR. fun authority, bypowerof attorncr, durin-m- y

absence from this Kingdom. CHIt, FAHDEX.
Honolulu, ISiI. 447 4t

Assignee's Notice.
1T I IEREAM, CIIITXO SYAX, OF IIOXO-T- T

LULU, baa made an assignment of all his property,
both real and personal, to the undersigned fur the beneflt
of his creditors ; now, therefore, ail parties having claims
against the said Chung Nyan, are hereby requested to p res-c-

the same to tbe dndemgneC, and all parties Indebted
to the said Chung Nj an, are hereby requested to mite
Immediate payment to TIIEOU. a 1IELCK,

Honolulu, August I, I7t 447 It

OAHU COLLEGE!
XKXTTEBX OF TUTS IXSTITITTIOjrrjTHE

Will be opened on Wednesday, Sept 10th.
Candidates for admission win be examined on Monday

and Tuesday preeedlng- -
Appucauons wui oe examinea m aienw Antameuc, in

Practical Arithmetic, as far as common fractions : In Pri
mary Geography, and Is Elementary English Grammar.

Tuition for aU branches la the regular course will be 1 1.00
par week. 2o deduction will be made for absence of less
than calf a term, except In case of sickness. Vocal Music
aad Drawing win be taught without extra charge. Instru-
mental Music and French are extra.

Two Omnlbusacs will run between anauonoiu-fo- r
the accommodation of pupils.

The Boarding Department In connection with the Insti
tution Is open to pupils of both sexes. Good rooms are
provided, which are furnished by tbe occupants. Teach-
ers and dudUi take their meals together at the same table.
and fare alike In every essential reaped

The teachers ror tne next year wui oe r-- r. uiurcu, r .
W. Damon, Miss EL F. Coan, Miss Mary Haven.

i. UlUlltUi I
& C DAMON, V Committee.

4(7 4 1 8. X. CASTLE, J

For Rent.
the rnxMemeni Hersn ex scu--

ANU AVENUE, recently occupied by Judge Hart- -
wen. Also. In the rear a wjTTAUis, suitable ror a

small family, furnished or cxtrurnlshed. Apply to
its ja ji.

Xlie Tlcxxnra Exposition.
TTsft of tie Enptror of Auttria la tU America Dt--
partnatBa s's effert t a elan rj Ateriem Clan.
emjhs, fiui tmititigty didirutj
Yiejsi, July 22d. The Emperor visited the

American department this morniog. Notiee had been
given beforehand. Ills Majesty wore a Fisld Mar-ahal- 's

unifurm. He waa received at the entrance by
Mr. Garretson, Chier Commissioner, Minister Jay,
Mr. JIcElrsth, Jlr. Peck, and other Commissioners.
The Emperor, accompanied by Messrs. Gsrrctson and
Jay, gave a close examination and scrutiny to every
department in the Exhibition, Tbe original sewing
machine, made by EH.vs Howe, was examined with
deep attention, the Emperor asking what additional
improvements bad been made, lie went through
elaborate examinations of other tewing machines,
examining the specimens of embroidery and stitching.
After curiously studying a map of Philadelphia, the
Emperor asked Mr. Jay where tha site cf tbe Cen-

tennial Exhibition was, and put other questions as to
the resources and attractions of the city. The models
of school-house- s of Boston and New York were ex-

amined at length, the Emperor Inquiring into the
methods-o- f Instruction and the cumber of scholars.
A model or the excavation of Hell Gate was examined
closely, and after putting numerous questions as to
the necessity of tbe work, he said to Count Bellgard,
" The engineering feats of the-- e Americans are in-

credible." He visited the dental display, f nd was
much amused, asking the names of the various mate-
rials for the manufacture of teeth. The display of
cotton, sugar and rice, from the Southern States, In-

terested the Emperor, who expressed surprise and
gratification at the astonishing resources of the
Southern States. He also examined the Ohio, Mis-

souri, Kew York, and California wine exhibition,
asking about the qualities of the wines. A glss of
American champagne was offered the Emperor by an
American exhibitor, but it was smilingly declined.
He spent somo time in studjing the map of the
Northern Pacific Railroad country, and accompany-
ing collection of wheat, fnrs and minerals. Looking
at the map.be said, " Yon havo sn Immense country,
lint don't the Indians trouble you 7" The display of
American banknote engraving interested the Emperor,
who asked the valus and denomination of the notes.
He was exceedingly tsken with the cbromo display,
studying the landscapes and scenes, and asking what
sections of country srere represented, ne looked
closely at tho exhibition of gold pens, testing their
points and asking as to their durability and facilities
for writing. The display of ores from Slichlgan,
Tennessee. Pennsylvania, Illinois and Indiana was
scrutinized, Tbe blocks of coal and iron were inter-
esting to the Emperor, who inquired at to quality
and production. While he was pnssing through the
musical department the Austrian Hymn was played
by a parlor organ, and the Emperor raised his hat.
The display of boots, thoes, and leather, whlej Is
large, he examined critically.

A long time was spent in the arms department, the
Emperor looking at every model exhibited, taking the
arms in his hands, moving the triggers and inquiring
as to their mechanism. He examined cnriously the
military saddles and accoutrements, putting hit foot
in a wooden stirrup, and testing it. He especially
commended the models of cannon and fortifications
from the War Department. When tbe Emperor came
to the sanitary cars and the model of a hospital for
wounded soldiers, he was deeply interested, asking
about the comforts of the wounded, and wondering
how cars of such unusual length ooull turn on ordi-
nary railway curves.

Finally he said to Mr. Garretson, " For improve-
ments and new Inventions lines tho last Exposition,
America is without comparison In the entire build-ing.- "

In all, tho Emperor trent two hours In close
tcrutlny of our department. Perfect order prevailed;
although thrre were no police and a large number of
persons followed the party, there was no crowding.
As the Emperor went through tho display, be was
received by each exhibitor In person.

He taid he would reserve another day for the ex-

amination of the agricultural hall and school-hous- e

and machinery. At the end of tho department, the
Emperor thook hands with Messrs. Jay and Garret-to-

extircsstnc thanks for the courtesy shown him.
At he left. Mr. Jay remarked that be wat sorry that
the American Department did not fully represent the
capabilities and rtiourccs of the United Slates. The
Emperor, through llsron Swchwuri. said, " America
has a more valuable, instructive, anu interesting mi-
ni nv than she hat shown In any previous foreign ex
hibition. Ileyond that, the most noticeable feature
in your display of Industry and art it the constant
cidenco that the artificers aro thinking men, and
that your labor teems to Increase by constant and
active intelligence."

Crossing to the British Department, the Emperor
wat received by Sir Andrew Buchanan and others,
with whom he examined closely the display of Great
Britain, and afterward that of ilraiil.

NKW AI) VERT1SKM IiNTS.

Boundary Commission, Oahu.
TsvroTicK in nr.iir.nY oivex. that avJi plication lina tioen made to tho iinilcretanctt to itellne
anusvtii tue iimimiarm or me ill ainrt or

M. on TIlrKSDAY. Till! I'lll MAY Of .10- -
(ll'NT, 1173, at the Court Hmiv) In Honolulu, at which tune
ami place au parties interesteit w mi neani.

iyw iti-.t- t r. .nci. vii.ttlloumlary Commissioner of Oahu.
Honolulu, July it, II7S, IH 8t

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS!

For Costa Rica.

SHAKES OF EVERTS 1IACOX, STREAKY,
Cnsts of Whtttaltrr's Star Brand llaint,
Cases of femoked lkef,

CASES CALIFORNIA CREAM CHEESE I

Chuck 1'acMc CotifWh.

CASES OF EASTERN CRANBERRIES,

Cases of California Oatmeal, 10 lb. bags.
Cases of California Hominy, 10 lb, bags.

Casts of California Buckwheat Flour, 10 lb. bail,
Cases of Cracked Wheat, 10 lb. bags.

Cnm oTCnllfbrnla Oiilotia,

Bags of Humboldt PotatoosI
TOP. SALE AT

ir. e. MciNTTitr. a-- nno-fl- .

Also, Daily Expected !

PKR

Bags of Ool.ten Gate Family Extra1 Flour,)
Bogs of Golden Gate Superfine Flnur,
Cases and qr. boxes Saloon Bread.

Tins of Assorted Crackers !

RRAX AND OATS.

FOR SALE BY

iittm H. E. MclNTYRE t BRO.

PARADISE IN THE PACIFIC.
A BOOK OF

TRAVEL AND ADVENTUEE
IN TOE

(3rnxcl "Dc-lo-li Iasilvn crlwi.

BT IT. R. BEIS.S.

CONTENTS.

1 Cruising in the Tropics,
2 An Outpost of Paradise,
3 For Honolulu Direst.
4 First Impressions of the Paradise.
6 Tbe Hawaiian Kings.
6 The Hawaiian Kingdom.
7 Brents and Circumstances.
8 Moral Life of the Natlrss.
9 Physical Life of tha Nttiru.

10 The Lepers' Village.
11 Mauna Loa ; Voleauio Eruptions and Ralst,
12 A Political Election.

13 The Gala Day In Honolulu,
14 The Hawaiian Ci'ilitation.
15 Society in Honolulu..
IS Sounds and Sights in Honolulu,
17 Tbe Climate of Honolulu.
19 Honoluloaa Days.

Jl few copies juit receired and for sale, price $1.50.
Mailed to any part of the group free. $1.(0.

446-l- n. M. WHITMrr.

Oregon Sugar-Cure- d Hams.
A FEW OF THOSE BCFEBIOR

LP HAMS, receired per Faliiaburg. For tale by
4it BOLLES tt CO.

Hawaiian Hess Beef,
HACKED BT IE BEBTEE3IAS, AND

J. WAUltATty. For&debr
BOLLES at CO.

AUCTION SALES.

By IS. P. ADAMS.

THIS J)AX 9

WEDNESDAY. : : AUGUST 13th,
At 10 A-- JL, at Sales Boom,

DRY GOODS!
Prints and Brimautft, Ililkfx. Cmbreuas. raraaola, Denima.
White, Brown, Brae and Twilled Cottons, la.
Envelopes, Cobnrgs, Alpacas, Whlto Linen Drill,
Turkish Towels, Spool Cotton, Water-proo- f Cloth.
Blue Flannel, Balmorals. Denim Frocfca and Pants,
Gents Lons Boots. Suspenders, Socks. Linen Collar.
Ensllsh Brown and Fancy Wool Over and Undershlsts,
Combs, Satin Ribbons, raper Collars, Black Bags.

Saddles, Coal Irons, SLc,

GEOCERIES!
nice. Hams, Bacon. Tea, Surrsr, Onions, rota toes.
Crackers, Oysters. Tobacco, Vinegar. Peanuts, Raisins,
Currants, Mackerel, alt. Dinner Plates, Sauce Pans,

GALVANIZED BUCKETS,

TnbloCutlory.Pockot Knives, Scissors

dasos of Broad.

Bottled Ale, Key Brand.
E. P. ADAMS. Auctioneer.

Sloop at Auction.
On SATURDAY, - - AUGUST 16,

At 13 o'clock JIJ
AT THE OLD CUSTOM HOUSE WHARF,

,Sloop ENTERPRISE I
Well built, well found, and ready for Sea.

Tonus At Solo.
E. r. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

AFOIMG ACHUCK
HAVE

JUST RECEIVED!
Per Steamer Costa Rica,

NEW CHINA GOODS
$ Consisting of

DRESS SILKS.
Checked, Striped, Figured, nna, Ponree and aaa'd colors.

GRASS CLOTH Puro White.

CHINA MATTING.
Finest Contract White.

FINE JEWELRY.
rotl LADIES-Su- ch as Necklaces, crystal and cornelian J

Bracelets, Earrings ami Brooch, crrsul,'
cornelian, and in Bird-hea- stylo.

FANS.
Ivory, Sandalwood, Feather, ralmleaf, and Extension.

CARD CASES.
Sandalwood, Irory nnd Hirer

Fancy Slippers for Ladles & Gentlemen.

Sandalwood Ware.
Fruli Boxes, Vapor Cutters.

ALSO

china and Japan TEAS.
Ac Ac Ac. Ac,

For Sale by AI IIM1 A: ACIIITK.
My Knuanu street, near Klnf

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.

Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

GROCERIES,

Flour dte Bread. !

Lime and Cement,

California Hay,
AND

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

a0.sosi.tai for
Brand'. Bomb Lances,

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

Pnnloa Bait Works

THOS. C. THRUM
HAVING PURCHASED

The Book Bindery Plant
..iD......

PAPER RULING MACHINE
OF MR. R. NEWCOMB,

Will hereafter carry on the tame in
connection with his

STATIONERY AND NEWS DEPOT I

AND trniti br careful nttcntton to all
to m.rit the eonSdenca and patroaag of

the public

BOOKS,

MAGAZINES,

PAMPHLETS,
NEWSPAPERS.

AND MUSIC,

Boond to order. When desired to ba uniform
with prior rolumes, a sample book should bs sent.

Maps, Chromos, Stc, Mounted to
order.

PAPER RULED TO ORDER,
And for special sisas and kinds of Blank Books.

AU work dona with neatness and dispatch, and tha
customary rule of cash oh delirerr H1 ha

437 3m 449

California Saloon, Pilot Iread,
SB CRACKEHS A ASE0BT3CE3T.

Abo, A Few Casts Xedlm, la Small Cakes,
Sultablo for tha Betail Trade, ror Sale br

bolus ca

AUCTION SALES.

JJy C. S. JlAltTOV.

Buildings at Auction.
ON THURSDAY, : August 14th,

At 13 o'clock, 3T.

I wilt offer for sale, on tha COKSER 0? BE3ETA-SI- A

ASD MAU2TAKEA STREETS,

One House in good order,
Lately used as tha Store of Mr. il. Jlolcemy.

Also, the flue COTTAGE In the same Turd.
Kow occupied by Mr. T. K. Park.

Buildings to l rumored within oca wrtlr.
C. S. BARTOW. Anet'r.

ASSIGNEES SALE.
By order or Jfesrs. Iteoes: and loabxm, Aflp of tao
Estate of CHTJXO CTAX, I win sell at rsbOs Auction.

ON FRIDAY, : : : AUGUST 15th,
At 10 o'clock A. 3Tn t Rate ItMm.

THE ENTIRE RETAIL STOCK
of said enrao mr-o-r,

couraisraa

A Large and Varied Asst. of Dry Goods
Prints, White and Brown Oottona. nerroet's tone Ctotb,
Blue cottons. Dentins, Blaelc and Cbtsted Alpacas and
Mertnoea, Flannels. Woolen sml cotton Dreaa Goods.
Linens, Unen and Cotton mUBnc.
Woolen Oooda, Dress floods. t laSt. Castamsres, MuaBna.
Victoria Lawns, Towels and Tcwettnx
llanuxercnlefa, Fancy Bed QuHta.

Clothing,
White and Colored Phlrts. rnder-sMR- s and Drawers.
IJnen Drill rants. Denim ami Cotton rants,
Casatmer? rants. IJnen ami dotti Vests,
Woolen and Cotton fchawH, Denton Freeks and (Mars,
Boots, Brocaos, doth ard KM O alters, Baltaerats.

Lot ofKnivci, Porks. Spoons, Axes.

Sundries.
Zinc nockcts. Soap, Cud Matelm. Rftbom. Tap.
Hatton,ThriVl, ivrfamery and Ofti, Sbow Ca,
Camphor Chests, and 6thr artfett aHratthre to rtuStrn.

C. a BARTOW, AotfeDtr.

KALOPATCHESAT AUCTION

ON SATURDAY, : : AUGUST 10,
At 12 oclok Xoon,

At KuwIH, District of Kapalamit,
And near the neforroatsry Mod, I wfg e a, public

Two Kalo Patches
CMTeBJefltly sUpated frosa Um Waal,

COXTAIXIXH 03100 ACRES,.
OB" Location wut b dfaKla(eJ hy iiutu (tao.
inpera may b seaa aad olha-- InSainialao 0m by ap--

plrlBK W
C. S. BARTOW, AswHsBfir.

FURNITUUK SJJLE
At ths nWsoe af

Mr. G. II. McCOXXKLL, S2 Fort Street.

ON WEDNESDAY : : August 20,
At 10 o'clock A. 3t

On account of (steaded aprtr", I wM sell at ratafe
ABCtSon. aS Iba

Well-ke- pt Furniture of said Residence
Caessssntf la part as Mews s

PARLOR FURNITURE,
Walnut Center Tabla, Mihogaftr SMeTatM Lewis;.
Chairs, IVcstir Caairs, SNitr, VOMswi, Braelt.H.
Beautiful KltMerratntser Bar. Hanasas; LamfH
rtetares, Carre t. Window Cactata aad r.

Chambor Furnlturo,
Irfe Donate Kia Bedsteed, Hair Xattraas.
Italr and IVather PWnws, Miiii(t net, leasWaaf THrtm
Jllrror, Waloot Wtstaals.
Pictures Alarm Ctnek. Caff iHac. Hac ItaHtx, at

Dining Room Furniture,
China ami Otauwarc, LYOokarj. Cake I
MiTer-Hite- caster, MlTarr!- - stawnwi.

Knlrea and Forks, Japannea MaatOare. Aw Aea

Kllcltni I'nrnltnr.
La CrfeSa Cook tHore, aearty new, aad nstare.

c K BABTOW, Aaettvneer.

FURNITURE SALE !
AT

Tho Houbo of Mrs. Von Pflstor.
Xnnana Arentie.

ON FRIDAY, --TT AUGUST 22d,
At 10 o'clock, A. 31.

I will Soil at Public Auction all the For
nitnro of taid Private Keiidence,

coitmtstNo

Parlor, Bed-Roo- m i Kitchen Furniture
XAUXLT:

JIahotsnx Centra Table, (a. Italr-CS- Boet.r
KoaTaWes, Can CkaJrs, ITswii,

Ono Piano Forto and Stool,
Ilatsglnar and other lamp.

A Variety of Illustrated and other Books
Largs and small Ban-ass- , LMaft,

Lookuie--e:laass- Wardrobaa, Kea fleitsleada.
Hair and Sltraw llaltraaars ami inlaws,

Crockoy and Claso-war- o.

Cook Store) and Kllefaesi TJtenalla, taardaas
How",

And a VaristT of ether Household ArtUIss.
BarArter tao Sals tnls DBSIllABLI. nmnTStfX wtB

bs to 1st. Apply to THOa. BR(W?r.
At ! Rethtrr WBes.

C & BARTOW. AOetieavaar.

1M 1STATIAT lin
ON SATURDAY, - - August 23d.
At 13 o'clock, JT., on trio Premise, cotusr tAlakcaand Jlcsxhant strcott,

A Two-sto- ry Wooden Building,
Recently put la thorouj-- ordsr.

Together with the Lot
Upon which laid Hens If situated.

Alter the Kale or lbs ITotsM and aVaa,

WILL BE SOLD,

Looking-glasse- s, Wajh-bowl- a, Pitdurs, &c
C. S. BARTOIT, Aast'r.

For Sale.
TTro-TvnrE- csxacsx, et good onvtst
Apply to at. BABTOW.

Oregon Oats,
ITRT ARRIVED ASH FOB ftAXZ BT
I m BorxBtiatcs.

Star Copperas Paint,
tS GAIXOX ASH HALF GAXsVOX CAX-V-
L rorsala by (HI) BOLLS! It CO.

Polar and Sperm Oil.
nrAjrrrriES to BLrrrwRaiaor

BOLLBSat CO.

Salmon Bellies,
IX IIAU ASTt OB. H I HHTT.C--

TorBala br 'StS BOLLtaiat CO.

Oregon Pilot Bread,
5 BOXS OK Drrr PAI- D- VorCbUar

413 BOLCB8 at CO,

Golden Gate Hour, .

BAHXEV KXTH.1, EXTRA TA3JH.X,
snperane ants uresra timr,

Soar TT"k"ir Irca U JSrit ATOCBTA. and tor SiJ ay
It: Willi, nt se w.


